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A3 NO UNCEMENTS.

State Senator.

BSDFORO. Feb 16th 1869.

JOHS I.t-rz, Eaq., Editor of Bedford IN-
QUIRER:

DEAR SIR: Mill you please announce my
name to the Republican Voters of Bedford
County, as a candidate for the nomination for
State Senator of the District, to be chosen by
the Republican party in this County on the
19 day ot March next;

1 will be thankful for any support that may
be extended to me for that position.

Very Respectfully, Ac.,
D. WASHABAUGH.

WE are authorized to announce GEORGE
SHANNON MLLLENof Napier township
as a candidate for the Republican nomination
for the office of State Senator.

Ihe following letter, in reference to the
above announcement, should have appeared
in our last week's issue.

SCHBLLSBCRG, Feb. 27th 1869.
Mr. Lutz: Your favor of the 24th inst.,

asking whether the announcement of my
name as a candidate for State Senator was
done by my consent or authority, came duly
to band.

In reply 1 would say that it was not. at I
bad positively declined being a candidate.
But inasmuch as my name has been announc-
ed in that connection J presume by a friend,
and as numerous friends here urge me to al-
low it to remain so, I have concluded to ac
cede to their wishes in this respect.

Very truly Ac.
G. S. MULLIN.

JOHN Lrrz, Esq:
At the earnest solicitation of his many

friends in the E astern stronghold ofRepuoli-
canisn, A. J. NYC DM. of Bloody Run
Borough, has consented to become a can-
didate for State Senator, subject to the
decision of the Republicans ot the County,
at the primary election to be held on
the 19tH inst. He has always been an earn-
est and firm Republican and has never before
beeu a candidate for any office.

PROVIDEXCE.

Legislative.

PATTOKSVII.LE, Pa., Feb. 23; 1869
MR. JOHN LITZ: Please announce the

oatne of JACOB H. LONGENECKER.
Esq., as a candidate for renomitiation for a
seat in the next Legislature. Subject to the
decision of the Republican voters at the
Primary Eleciion March 19. 1869.

SOUTH WOOD BERY

Sheriffalty.

We are authorized to announce ISAAC S.
WRIGHT, of Pleasantville, Sr. Clair town-
ship, as a candidate for the Republican nomi
nation for the office of Sheriff.

W c are authorized to announce WILLIAM
Ri of Bedford Borough as a candidate

for the Republican nomination for the office
of Sheriff ot Bedford County.

Prothonotarv-
We are au'borized to announce Lieutenant

ISAIAH CONLEY of Schellsbu rg. as a can
didate for the Republican nomination for
Prothonotary subject to the decision of the
Republican votera ofBedford County.

St'Hrixsßrn* , Pa. March 6, 1869.? John
Lutz Knq :?I notice in yesterdays issue i.f
the Isyi IUER, the announcement of my name
as a candidate for the Republian nomination
for Prothonotary. Register Ac. This an-
nouncement was made without my knowledge
01 consent.

Though fully sympathizing with the Re
publican | arty, i cannot consent, at this time,
to allow the uae of my name as a candidate.

l>uiy appreciating the friendly 'motives
which prompted the announcement, aud
thanking my friends who have tendered me
their support. I ask the withdrawal of m>
name. ISAIAHCONLEY.

Xtu.U Affairs.
CRIME in New York, the title of an article

on our first [ age will be found worthy a peru
sal.

IIE< KKHMAV'K Tobacco Cure is wholesome.
It gives one an appetite and enriches the
blood.

THOSE who wiah a reliable preparation for
the hair should adopt Hall's Vegetable Sicili
an Hair Renewer.

CANARY BIROS. ?Bird cages and bird fix-
tures ot all kinds, for sale at lieckerman's
drug store.

THE EVENING STAR says "The revolution
in Cuba, has seriously effected the hoop pole
business .of the farmers in Franklin county.
Maine." Bedford county has been somewhat

injured in that line too.

FOURTH' OF MARCH.?The importance of
the ftb of March was not altogether over

looked in Bedford. A salute of thirty-six
guns was fired in honor of the occasion.
The Stars and Stripes were flung to the
breeze early in the morning from the top o'
the Washington House and proudly floated
the entire day. In the evening the Re-
publican Silver Band turned out and dis
coursed some of their best music.

DON'T FAIL to read the communication
from the railroad committee in another col
un-n. Our people must put their shoulders
to the wheel if they would have a railroad. It
is the interest of every man woman and child
in the community. The whole town will be
canvassed shortly and the subscription* here

will settle the question whether we shall
have a railroad or not. If the town does its

duty the country will not be found wanting.
Come, up to the work, property holders, me-
chanics. laborers every-body and we will soon
have a railroad.

A TRAIN OF CARTS numbering seventeen
passed through this place from the west, on
Tuesday evening. Such an unusual spectacle
called quite a crowd into the streets to see
and learn the import of thishegiraof the
carts. On inquiry it was ascertained that
they were from the Sand I'atcb tunnel on the
Pittsburgh and Conuellsviile railroad, and
were bound lor Carlisle* Pa. Mr. Collins
the owner baring abandoned his contract on
the tunnel. The work on the tunnel however
does not stop as the contract was undertaken

and work begun by another party the same
day that Mr. Collius abandoned it.

TH* PITTSBURGH FEMALE COLLEGE.?We
clip the following complimentary notice of
this institution from the Pittsburgh CkrUtimn
Adtocatc. "The Pittsburgh Female College
it enjoying marked prosperity, especially in
the boarding department There is but a
single vacancy. Philadelphia, in the East,
and St Paul, Omaha, and Independence,
Missouri, in the Meat, and intermediate
points, have sent representatives to our ex-
cellent institution. Among the numbers are
the daughters of Bishop* Simpson and
Kingsley. Unusual facilities are afforded in
all the aohd and ornamental branches, and
the College Faculty rank* among the very j
best in the land. The spring term will com 1
mence March 23d." Send to Rev. J. C. I
Pershing Pittsburgh Pa. for a catalogue.

Bedford Rail Road.

The undersigned committee, appointed to

obtain subscriptions, have done, up to this
lime, what they deemed best to accomplish

their work. Soir.e citizens have done tneir
duty. Some have bait" dona it, and others
have not done it at all. Upon this latter class
particularly, the responsibility restsof defeat-
ing, what they all acknowledge to be, our
only help as a thriving community. No more
persuasion is to be made use of with those
who ought, at once, to embrace the only op-
portunity, perhaps, they will ever have, of
making their own neighborhood what it ought
to be.

Ibe grading and bridging will not cost
above $70,000,00 as ascertained by actus'
survey and calculation; one half of this sum
can be easily raised by the people ofBedford;
if this is done, the other half can be raised
out-side of Bedford, and the road put under
conlraet.this coming Spring. The committee
are no more interested in this than any uthe r
individuals. The books are still open at the

Prothonotary's office, and it remains to be
sn whether our citizens will allow oi'r town

and vicinity to becoma dried up. and the Bed
ford Springs get to he no where, or whether
we shall rival Altoona and Saratoga. Upon
our own people, at this particular time, these
things depend.

A. Ktst;
W. M. HARTLEY
JKO ALMP
G. W. GI'HP
O. E. SB i.vxo*

''lie Railroad?How to Knise the .'loury

NAPIER TP., March 8, 1869.
lou.v IJUTZ, Esq.-; Dear Sir ?l went to

Schellsburg on last Wednesday to attend the
Railroad meeting, but the committee "ho
were appointed to attend to that business fail-
ed to make their bppea-ance; at least I could
not find them. 1 suppose that after attend
ing the other meetings they were d ?\u25a0couragrd
and went home. Ido not think from theap
pearaitce of the crowd in Schellsburg that
day, that it would have paid very well. I
have been thinking considerably about this
Kaiiroad projec of late, and have come to
the conclusion that if we have to depend on
subscriptions alone we will never have a rail-
road to Bedturd. A great many men who ar-
able to subscribe largely and who would be
ihemost benefitted by a Railroad will notgive
xnyihinfr, thinking that the road will be made
anyhow. Others will not subscribe because
they had subscribed to the Bedford Railroat)
once and bad to pay their subscrip' on, very
unjustly as they thought. Now, sir. 1 can
see but one way to robe the stock to build
ibis road: and Unit is to petition the Legi-la
ture to pass a law to allow (or compel* a tax

to be levied on the townships most interested
in the road, for an amount equal to, say five
times as much as the county tax, for two
> ears, or. if that is not sufficient, let it run on
tor three years or longer if necessary. 1 have
t-aiked with a number of the tax payers o!
this neighborhood, and I think wliete the
people understand it, there willbe very little
opposition to the plan. Ido not kuov what
persons in uther parts of the county or town
ships proposed to be taxed may think of it.

1 make the auggestiou that we do so. and if
those who are managing the enterprise think
it advisable to adopt this plan of raising stock,
let them start the petitions. One or two ac-
tive men in each township can get the mo- 1
of the tax paye-s to sign petiiions in a few
days. If we do anything it must be done
soon, as the Legislature will soon sdj urn.
The Townships of Snake Springs, Bedford.
Napier, Juniata, Harrison, Londonderry and
the Boroughs of Bedford and Schellaburgh
are the places where the tax ought to be laid
We have been talking about this railroad long
enough; it ia time we would go to work ana

do something or abandon it altogether.
I'here is no -e in spending so much gas on

it. It is money we want now, and the only
way we can get it is by a tax. Then let each
taxpayer hold stock in the road equal to hi-
tax paid. Let others, who can, subscribe in
addition to the tax: in that way the road will
be built, and it is my opinion it willnever be
done by the people ol this county in any other
way. I have given you a few of my thought-
on this subject; vou are at liberty to d > with
it as you please. If any other person has a
belter plan of raising money I would like to
bear hiui speak right out in meeting.

1 ours truly.
G. W. WILLIAMS.

No Gocoixt; GENTLEMEN. ?There are

about twenty-five Democratic candidate* in
this county, for the offices ot Prothonntary,
Sheriff, Treasurer and Commiss i ner. A

number of these have bten standing i ffiuc
seekers for ten or fifteen years, hut as the)
don't quite come up to the ideas of the "wire

workers" who are running the machine in
this quarter, they are dumpped off on every
occasion, and afterwards "honeyed' up again
with faithful promises that they will get the
nomination the near/ time. Thus it has been
going on for a long time, the politicians al
ways managing to trade off what they call the
weak, innocent, easy fellows?those whom
they can coax back again. Thus it is going
on row. The sharper* already hare the tick-
et made up: twenty one candidates ate al-

ready slaughtered, and the questions now dis
cused in the caucus meetings are "what shall
we do to make it all right with these defeated
candidates?" "How can we smooth it over

that they will not stnell the rat?" u Promtte
them the officefor the next time'' whisner halt
a dozen wire workers who have played that
game before, and who are afraid to speak
above a whisper for fear of being beard.
"Tell "em we did all we could for them this
time, and if they support the ticket this cam

paign the way is open for them the next
round. The main obj-ct of these knights ot
Democracy is to keep on the "good side" of

the twenty five candidates and on every occa-
sion to iusure to each one the nomination de
sired. A little time will show in which quar
ter the gouging was carried on. and will aUo
show some of the above described "soft-soap
ing."

OCR FROG PONUS ?The attention of the
borough authorities is ca'led to the water

standing in the gutters on Juliana street lrom
the Inquirer building to the Court house. It
is true thers are some slight obstructions oc-
casionally in front of the Inquirer building
but from trequent observation we have se-
rious doubts. as to whether the fall allowed
in grading the street is sufficient to carry off
all the water. A brisk shower, at any time

sines the grading, has been sufficient to fill the
gutters and overflow the pavement along the
public square. The matter should be atten-

ded to before the grading, curbing and paving
<>f the street is done. We wish to begin ours
next week. Will not the borough council
look after the wor sat once, and enable us
to get to the court house, after or during
rains, without wading ?

\Y ao V> ANTS A SEWINQ MACHINE ??We
have a new s,i i,OO Grover and Baker sewing
machine which we will dispose of on easy
terms to any one who wants a eood machine:
and who does not want a good sewing ma-
chine ?

AL-SO a new Singer Sewing Machine for
sale as cheap RS can be gold in the com-
munity and on the best of terms.

ALSO a Seventy five dollar Machine of the
American Buttonhole and Overseaming
Sewing machine Company's Manufactuie on
the most favorable terms.

Either of the two last named machines can be
ecn in operation in town, where they have
given the most complete satisfaction. Fur-
ther particulars can be had by calling at, or
writing to, the INQUIRER Office Bedford Pa.

"THE \ IOILAKCRFIRE CC-MFAKY," of Bed-
ford, was organized on Monday evening last,
by the election of the following officers:

President- 11. J. King.
(ice President? John A. Nicodemua,
Secretary? J. N. Alsip,
Treasurer ?J. E. Smith.

Several moves have been ma'de in this di-
rection befoie, but after the excitement and
novelty of tbe-first few weeks was over the
companies sank into oblivion. We need a
fire company in this place, one in which the
people will depend. We will be glad to see
the young men who have enlisted in this en-
terprise meet with success. We hope the
Borough authorities will leud their assistance
and advice.

Ihe standing advice to a green fire compa-
ny runs something likelhe following:

"The moment you bear an alarm of fire,

scream like a pair of panthers. Run any
way, except the right way,?for the furthest
way round ia the nearest way to the fire, l'
you hitppen to run on the top of a wood pile,
so ntucb the belter, you can then get a good
view of the neighborhood. Ifa light breaks

011 your view, "bieak"'for it immediately;
but be sure you don't jump into a bow win-

dow. Keep yelling, all the time: and, if you

can't make night hideous enough yourself,

kick all the dogs you come across, and set

them yelling, too; 'twill help amazingly. A
brace of cats dragged up stairs by the tail
would be a "powerful auxiliary." When
you reach the scene of the fire, do all you can
to convert it into a scene of destruction,

'fear down all the fences in the vicinity. It

it be a chimney on fire, throw salt down it:
or, ifyou can't do that, perhaps tha best plan

would be to jerk off the pump handle and
pound it down. Don't forget to veil, all the

while, as it will have a prodigious effect in
frightening off the fire. The 'ouder the bat-
ter. of course; and the more ladies in the vi-
cinity, the greater necessity for "doing it
brown." Should the roof begin to smoke,

get to work in good earnest, and make any
man "smoke" that interrupts you. If it is
summer, and there are fruit trees in the lot.
cut them down, to prevent the fire frcm roast-
ingthe apples. Don't forget to yell! Should
the stable be threatened, carry out the cow

chains. Never mind the borse ?I It be alive
and kicking; and if his legs don't-do their du-
ty let them pay fur tie roast. Ditto as to

the hogs;?let then, save their own bacon, or

smoke for it. When the roof begins to burn,
get a crow bar and pry away the stone steps;
or. if the steps tie of wood, procure an ax-

and chop them tin. Next, cut a ay the
wash-boards in the basement story; and if that
don'tstop the flames. let the chair boards on

ibe first floor share a similar fate. Should
the "devouring element" still | tirsue the
"even tenor of its way,'" you had better as-

cend to the second story. Pitch out the
pitchers, and tumble out the tumblers. Yell
all the time !

IF yon finds baby abed, fling it into the
second story window ol the house across the
way: but let the kitten down in a work bank-
et. Then draw out the bureau drawers, and
empty their contents out of the back wii dow;
?elling somebodv below to upset the slop bar

rel and rain water hogshead at the same time.
Of course, you will attend to the mirror.
I he further it can be thrown, the more pieces

will be made. If anybody objects, smash it

over his bead. Do not, under any eireutn
S'ances, drop the long- down from the second
story; the fall might break its legs, and ren-
der the poor thing a cripple for life. Set it
straddle ot your shoulders, and carry it down
carefully. Pile the bed clothes care/ullv on
the floor, and throw the crockery out of the

window. By the time you have attended to
nil these things, the fire will certainly H® ar-
rested, or the building burnt down. In eith-
er ca-EJ your services will be no longer need-
ed. "

THS ft EATIEK.? Siuce we went to press
last th'a weather has been very changeable.
On Saturday we bad high tvinds and snow
" ormsall day- Saturday night was the cold-
est we have had since Christmas. Sunday
morning was very cold but moderated through
the day. Monday was damp and cloudy
though not so cold. Tuesday was a genuine
-pring day; the weather was very warm and
i.li-asant, and our town folks appeared to en-
joy it hugely: about Sun-set the Heavens
were again covered with cloud,, and during
\u25a0he entire night we had rain. Wednesday
norning was ushered in with several very

Heavy showers and up to the time we go to
press mnd predominates.

NEW YORK, July l>t. 1808.
DEAR SIR: ?In your paper of last week you

or one of jour correspondents sat that Dr.?
is not the originator of the celebrated PI.ANTA-
rio* BITTERS, and that they were manufac-

tured and sold by one Pedro Marteile , an old
Spaniard, in tba Island of St. Thomas, over
forty years ago. as every old sea captain can
testify. Now air, I can certify to the above

being true, for I have followed the sen for
over forty years, most of the time doing busi
oesa with the West Indies. These same Hit-
lers. differently put up and named, were
brought to my notice on my first trip to the
Islaud of St. Croix for a cargo of rum, and
for years and jears after my ship's stores
were never without them. I always supplied
my family and many of my neighbors with

them, and can truly say a better Bitters and
I onic is not made in all the world.

Yours, truly,
CAPT. IIEXRY WENT/.

Hooks and Periodicals.

A NEW MONTHLY.?"Leasure Hours"
a magazine devoted to history, biography,
prose, poetry, wit. romance, realty and use-

ful information ig on our table. It has a good
appearance, is neatly printed and is very
cheap terms #2 per year or 3 copies for 4,50.
Published byO'Dwyer k Co. 5'J 4th, Avenue
Pittsburgh.

BALLOO'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE for April is
full of very interesting reading matter, aud
has a number ot fine cuts. Published at
Boston mass. Can be had at the INQUIRE a

Book Store for 15 cents.

MARRIED.

March 4th 1860, by David Miller E*q.,
SOLOMON BE KM AN to CATHARINE
MAY, both of Harrison township Bedford
county.

At the Friends Cove Parsonage, on Wed-
nesday, March 3d. 1869, by the Rev. Wtn.M.
Dvatrick. Mr. JACOB W. SHOEMAKER of
Friend* Cove and Miss SOPHIA WERTZ of
Cumberland Valley, this county.

DIED-

At Clear Ridge. February 28th. MARY C.
wile of George W. McDaniel, and daughter
of Wiu. and Eliza Ktser. of Bedford aged
23 rears, 1 month and 25 days.

At the age of 15 the sought and obtained
an interest in Christ, und connected herself
with the M. E Church. The religion she
professed in life sustained her ih: ugh ier
aerere illness. and enabled her to triumph in
death. In all ber suß"e r ings she was not
heard In rourmer or complain, but could gay
?'the will of the Lord be done.' Another

\u25a0dater in the Lord has gone. We number one
less here, but one more tn the hles.-ed spirit
land. Her work on earth is doae, and :,be
bs gone to receive her reward. She was an
affectionate wife, a fond and dutiful daughter,
and beloved by all who knew h"r. Mav her
stricken husband and bereaved friends so
live, that tbey will meet her where separa-
tionit unknown.

"Who would riot wish to die like those,
W bom God's own g| iril deign* to bless?

To sink into that soft repose,
Then wake to perfect happiness ?"

S. D. M.

HARPER'S WEEKLY, HARPERS BAZAR
FRANK LESLIE. CHIMNEY CORNER

and all other Illustrated papers for sale at the
Inquirer Hook Store. If

A Mnlarious Mouth.

March, that gives us % new President, is
also (lie inaugural month of many hairassing
disorders. Entangled in its fogs are the
seeds of coughs, colds, and of that alternation
of frigidity and fire, more widelyknown than

admired, called fever at.d ague. The only

way to avoid these "little unpleasantnesses,"
is to render the system strong enough to

off the atmospheric poison that produces
them, and the beet way to endow it with this
repellent power is to tone it with HOSTET-
TEIVS STOMACH BITTERS.

Ifa wayfarer were credibly informed that a

ruffian was waiting at the next comer, he
would doubtless turn in his tracks, and take
a safer route to his destination. With just
about the same amount of trouble, the attacks
of diseases prevalent at this season may be

evaded. Nay, the trouble will be less, for
drug stores lis in every one's route, and every
respectable druggist in the Union keeps on

hand HOSTE I TER'S BITTERS. The
article is a staple of trade, and it would be as

easy to find a grocery without sugar, as the
store of an apothecary without this popular

tonic remedy.
In view of the experience of the nation

with regard to the article, during the space of
twenty years, it seems almost unnecessary to

recapitulate its merits to Americans. But as

our population is increasing at the rate ot a

couple of millions a year, in the natural way

and by immigration, it maybe as well to hint
to the rising generation and new arrivals (the
old settlers know all about it,)that HOSTET-
TER'S STOMACH BITTERS is the mo*

wholesome and potent vegetable touic ever
manufactured; that it is a specific for debil
ity. dyspepsia, biliousness, and miasmatic
fevers; that it prevents, as well as cures,

these complaints and their complications;

that it ts not "bad to take," and is absolutely
harmless. 1 m

IK you spend tweuty-five cents for a box of
Hockerman Tobacco Cure, you will save

five dollars a year tor tobacco.

MAGNOLIA WATU.?Superior to the bent

imported German Cologne, and sold at half
the price. tf.

MAMMKTB.
SATURDAY, March 0. 1809.?Flour?there is

only a limited demand for Flour for the sup-
ply of thi> home consumers, whose purchases
reached 1300 bhla, and included superfine at
>5.25(" 5.75: lews and Wisconsin extra
tamih at s7o' 7.375; Penna do do at S7(VB.-
26; tjhii. do do at $8.75 M 9.50: extras at $6-
(" 6.50, and fancy lots at $10( 12. Kye Flour
sells in a sinuli way at $7.25(< 7.50. Corn
Meal i fjiuct.

GBAIX.?Wheat is 10c J' bushel lower, and
i- in good request, with sales ot 6000 bushels
Pennsylvania and Ohio red at $1.70f 1.80.
live is steady at $1.55 for Western. Corn is
in fair request, with i-ales of 9500 bushels at
Hoc; for yellow, aud 94@95cfor Western mix
ed. Oats are more inquired slier, and 9000
bushels changed hands at 73(75c for Wes-
tern and 05c for Pennsylvania. Barley and
Mail are quiet.

BARK IS firm at S6O f ton for No. 1 Querci-
tron.

Gao< nttiES.? Coffee and Sugar are unchang
ed; 1000 hhds Muscovado Molaases sold at 60c
?-a decline.

Ci<nVEßSEi£l> is in good request, and 800
bushels gold at $9.62(,10 for old and new lot*.
Timothy commands $3,25 (a, 2.50 and Flax-
seed $2.65.

PROVISIONS of all description* are quiet.

plltr
411 adverti.-euienta, except public sales and

Irgal notices, will be inserted three months and
J charged accordingly unless otherwise ordered.

j 4 DMINISTR ATORB* NOTICE.
XX Let crs .f Administration upon the estate <f

: Frederick Bortz, late of Cumberland Valley fown-

I I*hip, defeated, having been granted t> the sui<-
\u25a0 acribere, they hereby notify ail persons indebted

J to said e-tate to come forward and make payment
I immediately, and those having claims against tbe
! estate are rryuecti d to present the same proper J v

1 authenticated for settlement.
SAMUEL WILL®.
MARTIN H BORTZ,

12mar6t Administrators

niSBOLt HON OF PARTNERSHIP.?No-
tice is hereby given that the partnership latepy existing: between JOHN NYCUM fc S. CAE- !\ IN M I'LLIN,"f Mann's Choice, under tb

| ; an.e of Nycuua A Muilin. wa dissolved by IQU
'uai consent on the 16th day of February, 1869. I

li e account. i.f rhf firm are laft in the h.tnd* j
I of Nycum Brothers for collection. Parties hav ?

; ng claim 4 are requested to present them before j
| the LOtb of Apriln xt, and all persons indebted !

must fettle before that time, nr their accounts nil; j
j be lot. in 'he hands of a Justice. 1 Jmar3t !

| F X 4 MINER S NOTK E?The undersigned \u25a0Ei appointed by 'he Orphans' Court of Bedford
I County, to take testimony and report the sane

with an opinion as to ihe propriety of granting
an order of sale. t- the Court, io 'he matter "fthe

i application ? 1 John H. P. Adams, for the sale of
; the real est..to of Jt*<ob How sure, late of South
ampton townehip. deceased. wiil attend t > *h

1 duties of his opj intment, on WEDNESDAY, the j
j 2-1 rh day of March. A. I>. 1.-69. at his office \u ;

Bedford, at 10 o'clock A. M. "f said day, when j
| and where all parties interested can attend ifthey i
jsee proper. [l2,naritj JNO. P. REED, Exm'r.

D AllNIST HATOKB .-ALB
: A OF REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned Administrator of the estate of
j Archibald Perdew, deceased, by virtue of an or- j

! der of the Orphans* Court of Bedford county, will i
! sell at public sale,

|ON MONDAY, THE 23Til DAY OF MARCH,
LA. D.1869, on 'be premise-, the following de-
: scribed real etiie. situate in beau's Cove, South-
jainptoß township, Bedford county, dcrcribed in
j pn-.-ceding* for partition opou said estate, a fol-

. lows:
No. 1. Purpart "F" containing 280 acres, 11'; !

j perchc> of land, adjoining lands of Nelson Ruby !
j *'id John Castcel, purparts I> and G, Dame; i
j Teweli and others, having thereon erected a dwell- |

ing house and two bam-. about 160 acre - under
j cultivation, being composed of two tracts of land.

No. 2. Purpart 4,0," containing 77 acres, 101
; perches, uninrpiov ed, adjoining purpart 4, F," and
; lands of Nelson Ruby and John Casteel, John
i Robinson and others.

No. 3. Purj art *'H" containing 38 acres, un
improved, adjoining lauds of Nelson Ruby, Win.
McGwmn and other-.

TEHUS will be made known on day of sale,
which willbe opened at 12 o'clock M.

| 1-marlw ELIJAH PERDEW, Adm*r.

VGESTS WANTED.? A BOOK OF GEN-ERAL INTEREST TO ALL CLASSES.

RECOLLECTIONS OF A BUSY LIFE.
BY HOBACB ORE ELKY.

In tne elegant octavo volume of over 600 pages,
well printed n fine paper, anil illustrated wiib an
admirable Portrait on Steel of .Mr. Ore el j, with
pictures of his various Homes, his Farm, Ac. Ac.
together with a beautiful Portrait of Margaret
Fuller, engraved by Linton.

Mr. Greeley has said ot it: ??] shall never write
anything el*e into which I i-hall put so much of
my*elf, my emericnccs. notions, convictions, and
modes ot thought, a* these /{collections. 1 give,
wiih -mail reserve, my rnen.al history.** The book
embraces views ofearlv New England settlement,
ibe author's own youthful life, education, appren-
ticeship, adventures, professional and political
remiu Defences, experience in Congress, newspaper
life in New Yrk, and touch u.-eful talk about
Uruis and farming. It is a peculiarly enfertaiuing
and valuable work,?a look behind the scenes
during an important period of the country's his-
tory.

For terms, A-. address with stamp
( HAS. GREEN E A CO.,

llhoftrit 413 Chestnut ?t., Philadelphia, Pa.

INSTATE OF ADAM B. KOONTZ, deceased.
LJ Letters tc.-tamentarj having been granted to
the undersigned, executors or the last, wili and
testament jj( A<iam B. Koontz, late of Bedford
township deceased, by the register ot BeOford co.,
all persons indebted to said estate ar hereby no-
tified to ua>' iinmcdiata payments, and all hav-
ing claims against tbo estate are icquested to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement.

ADR ISA L KO'NTZ.
EPHKAIM KOONTZ,

26fel>6t Executor*.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of Administration upon tbe estate of

John Corley, Jr. late of Junia a Rwnship, deed,
having been granted to the subscriber, residing
in said township, by the KegLter of Bedford c,
be hereby untitles ail persios indebted to said
estate to come forward and make payment imme-
diately, and those having claims against the es-
tate are requested to present the same properly
authenticated for settlement

FREDERICK LLILLEGAS,
26febfit Administrator.

VLL KINDS OF BLANKS, Common, Admin-
istrator's end Kicantor's, Deeds, Mortgages,

Sudgmcnt Notes, Promissory Notes, withand with-
out waiver of exemption, Summons, Subpoenas
and Executions, for vale at tbe Inquirer office.
Nov 2, IB6H

gjw gtrimtiirautttg.
P fTEfPTS AND EXPENDITURES oFtte1 °"r *n<f House of Employment of BedfordC °WM'nowb ,e Jc%. eDdin,C
T ? Treaurer, DR.To ans't in Treasury at last settlement $2223 68lo amount received from the county

Treasurer jOOO 0()
to am t received from collectors 7111 73

T",al
$11335 41

TREASURER, crBy amount paid cn checks as follows:
Merchandise j1938 41j

;f
"fer,M 47 21"ru* 120 40

®'tf 1155 04

?" n 402 87|

i? u "uo 16 45
[,l "h 53 50
Rotstoes 9i 83"orn 33 00

,:t 6 00
Api 'etuUer IdO QO
J'im-gar 3g ou
Issuing "filer# . 23 50
Removal of pauper* ]]7 qq
Support out-door pauper# 802 75Support lunatic# at A-ylutn 163 76L I. Noble, manufacturing good 11 27 50isXpengf!' removing Aaron Smith toState Asylum U2 50
Funeral expense* 19 25

V 34 50
I 8 37n nckfcuiitofnjf 73 70hxperj-cg in Detwiler case 37 50G H. >png. services in Bixlcr case... 5 00Jllß. < :a*r, percentage on Collections... 6 36Meyers & Meugel, advertising 104 80
Durb rrow A Lutz, advertising IOC 20Mikingand repairing lcnco 7 ;;Q
Four rakes 1 99Milllicense

"

jq 20
Repairs and castings foj mill 37 45Bolting cloth, expressage, making up

*wut putting on 90 75
James B. Hays.mill right 10 00
Insurance -JJ 75
D Crouie, work at spring house 2 50H Ivtibaugb, Shoemaking 5 00
Cal

.... 12 50
l umbar 12 50
Sewing machine 85 00
?'?orgs Cysinger, balance on account... 48 46
Samuel Jjefibaugb,salary a* Steward... 500 00
Mictael Diehl, services as Director...* 50 00
J. I. Noble, services as Director 53 00
D R. Anders; n, services a- Director... 50 00J- W, Dickerson, salary as attorney and

percentage on collection 61 oo
K F Kerr, salary, stamps,postage, Ac 31 85
T. R. tletrye, clerk and extra services.. 77 25
W. C. SchaefTcr. c crk 80 00
William Bowles, treasurer - 75 00
Dr. F. C. Reamer, pby.ician 75 00
Medical attendance upon Jane Scut-

ch*" 25 00
Services as matron 15 00
John Kemery, f,.r Sundry, cheeks can-

celled and filed 387 33
Mr-. Mary Kepler, money loaned I'oor

ilonae 1000 00
Expenses auditing account 40 00

Total credits SBOOI
Total charges $1 1335 41
Total crodits 5864 6S$
Balance in Treasury $2670 72|

We the undersigned. Auditors of Bedford
county, certify iu.t we have examined the forego-

ing accounts of Win. Bowles, 'treasurer of the
Boor and House of Employment of Bedford
county, and fouod the same to be correct and
true, as above stated. Witness our hands and
seal this Stb day of January, A. D., 186' J.

JOHN D. LUCAS,
Attest S. WHIP.

W. C. Sciucrroß, M. A. HUNTER,
Clerk. Auditors.

Stnrart's Statement for the year 1868.
Number of paupers remaining January

1, 1868, 70
Number of paupers admitted during

Tbw jear, 52
Number of paupers born during tbt

year, 1

Number of paupers discharge! during
ihe year. 38

Number of paupers died during the

Number of paupers bound out during
tbe jear, 2

Number of paupers remaining Jan. 1,
1 SH'J, 75

Meals given to wayfaring persons, 1450
Ol the present number there are inune 7, par

tlally deranged 12, blind I, colored 6. There art
3! out d.or paupers, provided with food, clothing
and medical attendance.

Manufactured in the House.
Shirts, 93 D resits, 106
Pairs Pun's, 73 Ch mise, 43
<!***, 29 Ski rtm. \l\
Drawers, 10 / prons, . 53
VeMs, 7 Shrouds, 4
Soiks and Stockings, 97 Sacques, 4

T<>weU, ???> Bonnets, 12
il i.dkerchiefs, . > Sheets, 11
Pillow case-, 16 Comforts, 10
Bed tick . Bolster CJUCS, 6

Frodttcfs ofthe Farm.
I'urheL taDes, 300 Buaheis beans, 6
Bushels oats, 130 Bushels onions 23
Ho-Uu!s corn, in ears, 2d) Bushels turnips, 28
Busheis l>uckwhea r , 14 Heads cabbage, 2500
Tons hay, 20

The gardens supplied all kind; of vegetables
f r the house, during the whole of the summer ot
which no statement is made.

SAMUEL DI.FIB A UGH, Steward.

Poor House MillStatement.
I.E. WILLS. DR.

To ma tof toil grain
as per monthly re-Wheat. Rye. Corn. Bnckw't
P .its 4l?0 124 15 33J
J E. V> ILLS, CR.

By ani't of graiu used
iu Poor Hu*e and
sold sundry persons
as per m nthly re- Wh't. Rve. Corn. Buckw't
ports 613 152 18 274
smar4'v J. E. WILLS,Miller.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
X I The undersigned has taken out letters of ad-
miniBlrat.ion upon the estate of Isaiah Collins,
late o* Southampton township, dee'd. Persona
indebted wiil pica, c make an immediate seftlc-
mo.t, aud persona having claims against the
estate will please present them soon.

omarCt MOSES TEW El L, Adm'r.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE ?The undersigned Au-
ditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of

Bedford e< unty, to make distribution of the bal-
ance in the hands of John W. Sams, Esq., Trus-
tee of Va entine Met*. deceased, will attend for
that purpose at his office, in Bedford, on Thurs-
day the llthday of March next, at 11 o'clock A
M.", when all interested *an attend if they think

proper. M. A. POINTS, Auditor.
Feb. 26, lS6'J:2t

\i DITCH'S NOTICE.?The undersigned An
ditor appointed by the Orphan's Court ot

Bedford county, to make distribution of the bal-
an e in the bands of Jacob Snook, Administrator
of Emanuel Snook, deceased, will attend for that

purpose, at his office in Bedford, on Thursday the
11th day of March next, at nine o'clock A. M.,
when all interested can attena.

Feb. 20:2t M. A. POINTS, Auditor.

VEDITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned Au-
ditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of

Bedford county, to inaka distribution of the bal-
ance in the hands of Maria Met*, Administratrix
cf Valentin** Met*, dee'd, who was Administrator
of George Metz, dee'd, will attend to the duties of
his appointment at his office in Bedford, on 1 hurs-
dny the llth day of March next, at two o'clock
P. M.. w I en all interested can attend.

Feb. 26:2t M. A. POINTS, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE?The undersigned ap
pointed by the Orphan/ Court of Bedford

county to state an account between the Adminis-
trators of the estate of John Amos, deceased, and
the heirs, and report a distribution of the moneys
in the hands of saiil aduiuMflftators. Also, to as-
certain advancements ulade to theui, and to re-
port abatements, if any, to bo made upon the re
cognizances given to the widow and heirs of said

deceased in proceeding'* lor the partition of the
real estate of ?atd oro-a-d, ' d to adjust tb-

eame, will attend t the dm -<oJ .;ia appointment
at his office in Bedford, ? >.. xlood.iv the 15tU day
of March. ISC9, at 10 -Ad? .< A. M. of said day,
when and where all p-.rtie> iniere :ed can attend.

iirteblw vO. P. KLED. Auditor.

\I'DITOR'S NOTICE. ?The undersigned ap-
pointed by the Orphans* Court of Bedford

county to report a distribution of the moneys in
the hands of the Administrators of the estate of
John Dasher, dee'd, to and amongst creditors and
heirs, willattend to the duties of his appointment
ai his office in Bedford, on Thursday the llth day

of March, 1569, at 10 o'clock A. M., of said day,
when and whtre ail parties interested can attend.

-ftfebl w JOHN P. REED, Auditor.

\ EDITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned ap
pointed by the Orphans' Court of Bedford

county to repoit a distribution of the moneys in
the hands of Win. Cuppeft, Executor of the last
will. Ac., of Isaac Ouppett, deceased, and to set-

tle excepti'c a filed to his account, willattend to

the duties of his appoin incut. at his office in Bed-
ford. on Tuesday the Oth day of March A. I). 1869,
at 10 o'clock A. M., of said day-, when and where
all parties interested can attend.

26feblw J NO. P. REED, Auditor.

EXtemrOlt'S NOUCK.- UHM Testamen-
tary having been granted to the undersign-

ed, Executor of the last will and tcHtumcni of
James Blackburn, late of St. Clair tp , deceased,

by the Register of Bedford county, all persons
indebted to said estate are hereby notified to make
immediate payment, and all haringclMims agtiost
the estate are requested to present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

2fifobi)t AZARIAH BEACJvBURNt t-xr.

grw Jdrntisemcnte.
ttKAAA EAR he made by live agent*,

: tyO V\J U selling my new and vaUablt inran-
! tion. Address J. AHBABN, 63 Second St., Balti-

more, Md. 2feb4w

WANTED I WANTED!? Agent# of either
\u25bc ¥ #ex, is every town and village, forthe larg-

est ONE DOLLAR SALE in the cenntrv. The
smallest article# cold can be exchanged for a Sil-
ver-Plated five-bottled Revolving Castor, or your
choice of 200 articles upon exchange list. Com-
missions to Agents larger than ever. Send for
Circular. 8. C. THOMPSON A CO.,

26fob4w 136 Federal street, Boston ; Mass.

I want to rouse each sleepy head,
Who ttinds upon the brink,

Where yawning gulfs disclose the dead,
Who might, but did not, think.

I want to warn the living ones
_ Who biindiy grope along,
le fathers, daughters, mothers, sons,

W hat perils round you throng !
Look out. my rvader, are you free,

Or do you wear the mark?
Most all are blind and cannot see,

Yea, groping in the dark.

Catarrh, a demon in the bead,
Consumption is its son;

Kills hosts, yea, countless million",dead,
Perhaps you roaj be one.

That hacking, hawking,spitting, shows,
Catarrh ud'ectt your beatl,

Matter and slime in throat or no.e,
Runs down your 'hroat instead.

Your lungs and liveroon will show,
Consumption has its birth;

Catarrh, its sire, willfeed it too,
'Till jou return to earth.

Ifcolds affect your head and threat,
ANHIBILATOR buy;

Now don't forget what I have wrote,
Or think this subject d*y.

WALCOTT'S ANNIHILATORcures
Catarrh ?the demon dies;

It saves the lungt, good health insures,
And Catarrh quickly dies.

I want to gratify my friends,
Who wish to understand

About PAW PAINT, its use, its ends,
And why its great demand.

I want to show you. plain as day,
Why PAW PAWT stops all pain,

That you may never have to say
'?I'll not try paint again."

PAW PAINT willcool but never stain;
Pumps inflammation out;

'Tis harmless on the breast or brain,
A trial stops all doubt.

When inflammation leaves the frame,
Allpain will cease at once;

Re nove the cause, 'tis all the same;
None doubts unless a dunce.

The pores willope and drink PAW PAINT;
Absorbents fill with ease;

Restores the weak, the sick the faint,
The greatest skeptic please.

Evaporation cools the place
As inflammation flies;

Hot blood at the absorbent's base
Makes paint invapor rise.

'Tia thus PAIN PAINT removes all doubt,
Removes the very cause

By pumping inflammation out;
Oi. thi# we rest our cause.

Wolcott's Pain Paint is sold at all Drug Sto res;
also, Wolcott's Annihilator, for the cure of Ca-
tarrh and Colds in the bead. Sent by Express on
receipt of the uionev, a* Isl Chatham Square, N.
Y. R. L. WOLCOTT, Prop. 26feb4w

BURTON'S

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.
Warranted to remove all desire for Tobacco.

It is entirel, vegetable and harmless. It Purifies
and enriches the Blood. Invigorates the System,
possesses great Nourishing and Strengthening
power, is an exec lent Appetizer, enables the
Stomach to Digest the heartiest food, makes sleep
refreshing, and establishes robust health. Smo
kcra and Chrvrra jotSixty ycari cured. Price.
F'fty cents, post free. Atreatise on the injurious
effects of Tobacco, with lists of references, testi-
monials, Ac., sent free. Agents wanted. Aedress
Dr. T. K. ABBOTT, Jersey City, N. J. Sold by
all Druggists. 22janl2w "

rjl H E GREAT

ZING ARI BITTERS.

.4 Saje Blood Purifier,
A Splendid Tonic,

A Pleasant Beverage,
A Certain Cure and

Preventive, of Diseases.
The ZINGART BITTERS are eomponnded

from a prescription of the celebrated Egyptian
pbpsician Dr. Cnr.opst'9, who after years of trial
and experiment, discovered tbe Zij<irintHerb?-
tbe most remarkable vegetable production, the
earth, perhaps, has ever yielded?certainly the
most effective in the cure ot disease. It, in com-
bination wi h the o'her valuable properties of
which the ZINGARI BITTERS is composed,
willcure

Dyspepsia* Fever and Ague, Bilious Fever,
Cholic, Colds, Bronchitis. Consump-

tion in its first stage, Flatulency,
Nervous Debility. Female Com-
plaints, Rheumatism. Dys-

entery, Acute and Chronic
D iarrhcea, Cholera

Morbus, Cholera, Ty-
phoid and Typhus

Fever, Yellow le-
ver, Scrofula,

Diseases of
the Kidneys

Habitual Costiveness, dc. dec.
In the Prevention and Cure of the above dis"

eases, it has never been know, to fail, as thou
sands of our most prominent citizens throughout
all parts of the country, will testify. Let the af

diced rend lor circular containing testimonials
and certificates of those who have been cured after
their cases have been pronounced hopeless by oar
beat physicians.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

F. RAHTER & CO.,

No. 6 N. Front St., PHILADELPHIA.

PECOMJFEXDED BV

Ex. Gov. David R. Porter, of Pennsylvania.
Hon- Robert J. Fisher, "

"

HOD. Edward McPherson, " "

Hon. Joel B. Banner, " "

Hn. Wm. McShcrry, u " and
others.

Send for Circulars, j&gf
12feblyi

JTS EFFECT IS MIRACULOUS.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SILICtAN
HAIR REN'EWEIL

It is a perfect and wonderful article. Cures
fialdness. Makes hair grow. A better dres-ing
ihan any "oil" or "pomatum." Softens brash,
dry and wiry hair into Beautiful Silken Tresses.
Bat. above all. the great wonder ia tbe rapidity
with which it restores GRAY HAIR TO ITS
ORIGINAL COLOR.

The whitest and worst looking hair res tmes its
youthful beauty by its use. Itdoes not dye the
hair, but strikes at the root and fills it witfi new
liteand coloring matter.

The first application willdo guod; you will see

the Natural Color returning every day, and BE-
KORK YOU KNOW IT, the old, gray, discolor-
ed appearance of the bair will be gone, giving
place to lustrous, shining and beautiful locks.

Ask for Hall's Silician Hair Renewer; no other

article is at all like it in effect.
See that each bottle has our private Govern-

ment Stamp over the top of the bottle. Allolhtri
are imitation.
R. P. HALL A CO., Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.

For sale by all draggists. smarlm

A GENTS WANTED?SIO ADAY. Two
\u25a0A\- SIOMAPSFOK $4.
LLOYD'S PATENT REVOLVING DOUB-
LE MAPS Ot America and Europe, Amer
ica and the United Stales of America. Col
ored?in 40<X) Counties. These great Maps,
now just completed, show every place of im-
portance, all Railroads to date, and the latest

alterations in tbe various European States.
These Maps are needed iu every School and
family in the land?tbey occupy the space of
one Map, and by means of tbe Reverser,
either side can be thrown front, and any part
brought level to tbe eye. County Rights and
large discount givan to good Agents.

Apply for Circulars, Terms, and send
money for Sample Maps, to J. T. LLOYD,
23 Cortland Street, N. Y. Mar. 3.4t

INSTATE OF GEO. DEITRICK, DEC'D.

To the IJeirs and Legal Ilr/trejienlatiees of
George Deitrick. late ofBedford co. dec d,

TAKE NOTICE. ?That by virtue of a writ
of partition and valuation issued out of the
Orphans" Court of Bedford county, and tome
directed. I will hold an inquest to make par
tition and valuation of the real eatate of said
deceased, which is situate in Harrison town-
ship, on tbe premises, on the 19th day ol
March, A. D. 1869, at 10o'clock A. M., when
and where yon can attend if you see proper.

ROBERT STECKMAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Feb. 16, 1869.

SCHOOL BLANKS.?Articles of Agreement
between Directors and Teachers, Checks

Bonds of Collectors, Warrants ffnlleotors 1 ond
Of Treasurers, Ac., for sale at the lnfuirtroffice.

j^rr"every" one read thjsl

NOTICE!

ON THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL NEXT,

WE SHALL CHANGE OUR MANNER

OF DOING BUSINESS. AFTER THAT

DATE WE WILLSELL NO GOODS,

EXCEPT l'Olt CASH OK PRODUCE,

AND HOPE NO ONE WILL ASK US

FOR CREDIT. WE ARE SATISFIED

THAT WE CAN MAKE ITTO THE IN-

TEREST OF EVERY FARMER, ME-

CHANIC, AND LABORING MAN TO

SUSTAIN US IN THE CHANGE.

WE SHALL MAKE IT OUR CON-

STANT AIM TO SHOW THAT GOODS

CAN BE SOLD CHEAPER FOR READY

PAY, THAN ON TIME.

J. B WILLIAMS.

Bloody Run, Pa., Feb. sth, 1869.

[)R TAYLOR'S

O LIVE BR A N C H B ITTE IIS.

A MILD AND AGREEABLE

TONIC STIMULANT,

STOMACHIC and CARMINATIVE

BITTERS,

EXTRACTED ENTIRELY FROM

HERBS and ROOTS.

HIGHLY BENEFICIAL IN

DYSPEPSIA,

GENERAL DEBILITY,

and LOSS OF APPETITE;

AND AN EXCELLENT

CORRECTIVE
FOR PERSONS SUFFERING FROM DISOR-

DERS OF THE BOWELS, FLATULENCE, AC.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

DEPOT, NO. 413 MARKET ST., PHID'A.

J. K. TAYLOR & CO.
2iieply

yyALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.
WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.
WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.
Several Hundred different Figure.*.
Several Hundred Diflerent Figures.
Several Hundred Different Figures.
Several Hundred Different Figures.
Several Hundred Different Figures.
Several Hundred Different Figures.

Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county.
Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county.
Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county.
Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county.
Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county.
Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county,

for sale at the
for sale at the
for sale at the
for sale at the
for sale at the
for sale at the

INQUIRER BOOK STORE.
INQUIRER BOOK STORE.
INQUIRER BOOK STORE.
INQUIRER BOOK STORE, j
INQUIRER BOOK STORK, j
INQUIRER BOOK STORE.

CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.
CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.
CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.
CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.
CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.
CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.

HUNTINGDON A BROADTOP RAILROAD
On and after Wednesday, Sept 16, IS6B, Pas-

senger Trains will arrive and depart as follows:

CP TRAINS. DOW.V TRAINS

Accom Mail. STATIONS Accom Mail.

P.M.| A. M. j A. M. ;P. ML
lbLsSllb V05j Huntingdon, j AKV.2ojaa4.2l

1.40 9.12 Long Siding 9.12 4.16
4.56 9.2s;McC'nnellstown 8.51 1.00
5.01: 8.331 Pleasant Grove,: 8.47 3.52
5.21 9.49 Marklesburg, 8.30! 3.40
5.10 40.05 Cottee rv?u. b.14 3.25
5.49 10.13 Rough & JKeady 8.05: 3.17
6.06; 10.25: Cove, 7.50 3.01
6.10' 10.32 Fisher's Summit 7.16 3.00

ak6.27! 10.55 Saxton, 1*7.30 2.46

11.13 Riddlesburg, ( 2.16
11.21 Hopewell, 2.09
11.39; Piper's Run, 1.49
12.00 Tatesvillc, 1.28
12.12 Bloody Run, 1.15

re 12.18 Mount Dallas. 1 ok!. 10

~

SHODP'S RUN BRANCH."
u56.30 lb 11.00:Saxton, ar 7.25 ar2.30

.45 11.15 Coalmont, '7.'o 2.15
6.50 11.20 Crawford, 7.05 2.10

ar'.OO ar 11.30 Dudley, NX 6.55 1e2.00
Broad Top City.

Sept. 16, '6B. JOHN M'KILLIPS, Supt.

jpSTATE OF JOHN RILEY, Deceased.

To the Heirs and Representatives of
John Riley, late of Bedford CO., dee d:
TAKE NOTICE.?That by virtue of a writ

of partition and valuation issued out of the
Orphans' Court of Bedford county, and to me
directed, I will hold an inquisition to make
partition and valuation of the real estate of
said deceased, which is situate in Juniata tp.,

on the premises, on iho ldlb day of March
A. D. 1860, at 10 o'clock A. M., when and
where you can attend if vou see proper.

ROBERT STKCKMAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Feb. 16.

AGOOD INVESTMENT.? A koute and two

lota foraale ithe town of Hopewell.
The subscriber offers at private sale lots No.

31 and 32 in the town of Hopewell, Bedford
countr Pa. There is a good TWO STORY
PLANK HOUSE erected on the one lot. The
two lots adjoin each other and willbe sold separ-
ately or together to suit purchasers. For further
partieslars address the subscriber at Bedford Pa,

ae itf JOHN LUTZ.

LLKINDS OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
furnished at the Xa<i<wrer Book Store.

I fisitAt*.
yALUABLEREAL ESTATE

AT PRIVATE SALE.

The subscriber offer* for gale that valuable
property known as WHITE HALL, aitnate in
Kaat Providence township, tight mil** taat of
Bloody Ron, on the turnpike, about the centre at
the township, in a desirable situation, containing
310 acres, with 120 acrea cleared, and in a good
stau of cultivation, the balance well timbered
with white and yellow pine, convenient to aaw
milla

The improvements are a large threeatory houae,
large stable, two tenant houses, wagon-maker and
smith shops. Church, school house, post office,
store and mills convenient. Terms reasonable,
and possession given on too Ist of Aprs). 1800.

Smartf D. A. T. BLACK.

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of sundry writs
of vend, exponas to me directed, there will

be exposed to public sale at the Court House, in
the Borough of Bedford, on Saturday, the 13th
day of March, 1889. at 1 o'clock P. M? lie follow,
ing rest estate, to wit: 46 feet of the western part
of lot \u25a0Vo. 160 in the Boroogh of Bedford, fronting
on Pitt street and extending back 240 feet to an
alley, and having a brick dwelling bouse, stable,
and other buildings thereon erected. Alao, lot N'#.
161 adjoining lot 160 on the west, fronting sixty

feet on said Pitt street, and extending back 240
feet to said alley, and having thereon erected a
taw office. Also, a lot of ground containing 2
acres, situate on the north side of the Raystown
branch of the Juniata river, in Bedford t.wnship,
being lot No. 2 inthe plan of lots of Wni PSchelt
and adjoining lots of Robert Fyan and Francis
Jordan, Esq., and situate as aforesaid.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of Win. P. Scbel).

ROBERT STECKMAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Feb. 16, 1869.

PARM AT PRIVATE SALE.

The subscriber offers at private sale a good
farm of 102 acres, lying on the south side of Dry
Ridge, within 24 miles of the line.of the Bedford
and Bridgeport Railroad, adjoining lands of Jos.
Ling, Leonard May, Peter F. Lehman, Esq., and
others. The improvements are a two story LOO
IUIIISB with kitchen attached a log Vara and
other outbuildings. The land is well watered,
having a good well and two never failing springs.
There is also a fine young apple orchard of ICO
bearing trees, besides cherries, plums, peaches,
Ac Sixty acres are cleared and under fence and
the balance well timbered with white and chestnut
oak. A large quancity of Chestnut oak bark can
be cut on the land and find a ready market, as
there are several tanneries in the neighborhood.
For further particulars addrasg As AAH RITCHKV,
West End, Bedford co., Pa., or

JOHN LCTZ,
19feb.tf Bedford, Pa.

A FINE FARM FOR SALE IN DUTCH
il CORNER!

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY CHEAP!

The subscribers will sell all that fine farm in
Bejford township, containing 180 acres, 9ft of
which are cleared and under excellent fence, and
the balance, 95 acres, well timbered, adjoining
lands of Charles Helsel. John Schnebly, and oth-
ers. The buildings are a two and a half story
LOG HOUSE and BANK BARN, with other
out buildings thereon erected. Water in every
field, with an excellent Saw Mill seat. A splen-
did appie trchard a!eo thereon. Price 94U00.

TERMS: One third in hand and the balance in
three annual payments with interest.

JOHN LUTZ,
Jane 21, 1867:tf Real Estate Agent.

JJt OR SALE OR TRADE.

FIVE lots of ground in Bedford, 60 by 240,
formerly part of the Lyons' estate,

Two tracts of 160 acres each within three miles
of a depot on the Pacific Rail Road back of Oma-
ha.

A tract of bottom land timbered and prarie
two miles from Omaha City.

One third of 7,000 acres in Fulton Ctunty Pa.,
including valuable Ore, mineral and timber lands
near Fort Littleton.

Over 4,000 acres of valuable ore, coal and tim-
ber lands in West Virginia.

ALSO, Twenty-five one acre lots, adjoining the
Borough of Bedford, with lime stone rock for
kiln or quarry on the npper end of each.

Also, 320 acres of land in Woodbury co., lowa.
SO " " Franklin ?' lowa.

109 acres adjoining Bedford, with house, barn,
Ac., known as the "Amos farm."

Also, a farm of 107 acres in Harrison twp.
Also, Six acres near Bedford, with 2 houses,

stable and brick yard thereon.
0. E. SHANNON.

June 21,-tf Bedford, Penn'a.

AT PRIVATE SALK

A HARE OPPORTUNITY TO BOY A
HOME.

The subscribers will sell e number of lots ad-

joining the CHALYBEATE SPRING PROP-
ERTY inBedford township,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
On two of them dwelling houses have already
been erected. This is a splendid opportunity to
buy a cheap and most desirable home, as the lota
lie immediately opposite the Chalybeate Spting
Park, on the road, and not more than 120 yards
from the Spring, at the following low prions:

1. One-half acre lot with dwelling house and
other out-buildings, garden and fruit trees, an
the best of water convenient, at S7OO, cash.

2. Half-acre lot SIBO, cash.
3. Half acre lot SIBO, cash.
4. Half acre lot SIBO, cash.

5 and 6. Half acre lots with dwelling house,
brick yard, garden and fruit trees thereon lor
$350, cash.

7. Contains three acres covered with fruit
trees, and in a good state of cultivation, adjoin-
ing the above lots, for S6OO, cash.

Any person desiring to buy a home, a few
yards out of Bedford, will find this offer worth
serious consideration.

JOHN IUTZ,
mayg.tf Heal Estate Agent, Bedford, Pa.

yALUABLE TRACTS OF

LAND FOR SALE.

The subscribers offer at private sale the follow-

ing valuable tracts of land, via:

So. I. The undivided half of a tract of land,

containing 227 acres, situate on the south-east

side of the Broad Top Mountain, lying partly in

Bedford and partly in Fulton comity, and ad-

oining lands jo Samuel Danner, James Brin-

hurst and Wishart's heirs. TWO VEINS iF

COAL, one 51 feet, the other 61 feet in depth hare

l>cen discovered on this tract.

No. 2. A tract 0f230 acres near the above, ad-

joining the same lands, and supposed to oontain

the same veins of coal.

No. 3. A tract of 100 aores, within two and a

half miles of the above tracu, lying on the North

side of the Harbor across the mountain, well tim

bered with oak and pine.

May S,-tf. JOHN LCTZ.

piUVATB SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

The following lot of ground, situate in the town
of Duncansville, Blair co., Pa., fronting on Main
street (or Turnpike) 75 feet and extending back
ISO feet, more or less, and having thereon erected
a large two story BRICK HOt'SE, with base-
ment and kitchen, and good cellar, frame Black-
smith and Wagon-Slaket's Shop, frame stable
and other out-building*, with fruit of different
varieties on the lot. This would be a good stand
for a Tavern or Boarding House, being conveni-
ent to the Rolling Mill and Nail Factory, and the
Railroad. The House is in good repair and very
pleasantly situated, with water at the door.

Also, A lot of SIX ACRES, near the Chalybeate
Spring, one mile from the town of Bedford, with
a Log House thereon erected. Adjoining lands
of Chenowitb, Amos, Shannon and others.

Also, 14 acres of Timber Land, adjoining the
Col felt farm, and convenient to good roads.

For further particulars apply to

JOHN LCTZ,
Lnql'irir Orrtcx,

or J. G. BRIUAHAM,

18dectf Bedford. Pa.

FOR SALE.
We take pleasure in offering to the pnblic the

following tracts of excellent land for sale at very
reasonable prices. Persons wishing to boy will

do well to consult us before purchasing, end those

' having lands to sell willfind it to their advan-
tage to avail themselves of our reasonable terms,

No. 2. N. E. one-fourth 8, in township 85

range 45, in Monona county, lowa. 160 acres

Piairie land- Price S9OO.
JJo. 3. ?N. E. one-fourth of the N. W. one-

fourth section 22, in township 38, North of range

22, in Pine county, Minnesota. 40 acres timber

land. Price S2OO. JOH N LUTZ,
Real EstauAj" 1.

Feb. I 1867. BwUbid,F


